
Community Updates 
  
Main Street Wetumpka with new director 
Haley Greene has been busy the past 
three months. In June, the Elmore County 
Humane Society hosted “Pooches on the 
Coosa” pet fashion show and raised over 
$800 for their organization. “Linger Longer 
Weekend” kicked off with their 
Community Market event which had a 
wonderful turnout despite the heat and 
rain. Main Street Wetumpka also hosted a 
New director reception to introduce Haley 
to the board, members, and the 
community. In the photo attached is Mayor 
Jerry Willis, Main Street Wetumpka President Belyn Richardson, Main Street Wetumpka 
Executive Director Haley Greene, Main Street Wetumpka Vice President Pam Martin, and 

Main Street Wetumpka Secretary-Treasurer Dennis Fain. Also in the works is the continuation of the City's streetscape 
project through downtown with the addition of new lamp posts and islands on Company Street which will house trees 
and greenery for shade and beautification along with the addition of coordinating ash receptacles.  
 

REV Birmingham has conducted an RFQ for a partner to co-develop a 
transit oriented development (TOD) project in Woodlawn. The mixed-use 
development will be built on land REV and partners have acquired adjacent 
to a new Bus Rapid Transit station. REV is working with the International 
Downtown Association to finalize a Value of Downtown Birmingham report 
and an accompanying Vitality Index, which will benchmark downtown 
against other peer cities and inform future strategies. REV is finalizing 
funding from the City of Birmingham for a streetscape refresh on 20th 
Street, downtown Birmingham's signature street. REV, under contract to 
the downtown Business Improvement District, will manage the project to 
completion in time for the World Games in the summer of 2022. 

 
 

Calera Main Street has been busy.  Over the past three months, ten new 
planters were installed and planted downtown, sidewalks have been 
repaired in two major areas, the Chamber awarded the downtown bakery 
Best Small Biz 2021. July’s First Friday hosted the first fireworks show for 
the city - ever! A new weekly class series launched and is hosted by New 
Main Street + Parks n Rec to highlight community features and local 
merchants.  CMS started a monthly Car Show for third Saturdays (July – 
Oct).  The First Friday event in August gave away 100 backpacks with 
school supplies for students. The district also recently welcomed two new 
businesses, the Fuzzy Buttz Pet Supply and Alexa Reece Boutique.   
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Haley Greene, center, welcomed at reception. 

https://mainstreetwetumpka.org/
http://revbirmingham.org/
https://caleramainstreet.org/


 
 

 
Fort Payne Main Street Pete the Cat Day was held on Saturday, Aug 7, 2021 in 
honor of James Dean, the creator of Pete the Cat and Fort Payne native. Dean 
signed books and other items at the Coal & Iron building. Activities included photos 
with the Pete the Cat character, free art activities, story time, door prizes, free Pete 
crowns and many other free Pete items. Main Street stores decorated for Pete the 
Cat Day and featured "Cool Cat" specials and discounts.   
 
 
 

 
 
Headland Main Street  Headland Main Street has continued to host 
the Under the Oaks events, the third Friday each month. The eagle 
mural was completed just in time for the Fourth of July Ag Parade and 
fireworks show. The district also recently welcomed a new business - 
Refuge Martial Arts. 
 
 
 
 

 
Montevallo Main Street - Montevallo just ended another successful 
season of their free downtown concert series, Friday Nights at the Cove, 
with attendance holding strong at 150-180 at each of the 4 events. 
Tinglewood Festival, which is organized by a collaboration of community 
groups was held on September 11. The event features all-woodworking 
artists, music, food, children’s activities, and a car show.  Main Street 
continues with youth engagement efforts through art. Montevallo’s 
newest mural is “Bulldog Pride”-themed, created during a Mural Camp 
hosted by Impact Montevallo and Montevallo Junior City Council in early 
July. It was installed on the back of a downtown business and features paw 
prints painted by the campers, along with an inclusive group of students 
gathered around the Bulldog. We are also continuing to accept designs for 
our youth street pole banner project from young artists ages 5-18. 
 

 
South Huntsville Main South Huntsville Business Main recently hosted a Progressive 
Dinner that was extremely well received by their members!  The Dinner showcased 
three member restaurants for appetizers, a main course and dessert.  Guests were 
transported on the city trolley and that was a big hit! Additionally, blue banners have 
been hung on light poles throughout South Huntsville to help promote a sense of 
community.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://fortpaynemainstreet.org/
https://www.headlandmainstreet.com/
https://www.cityofmontevallo.com/MontevalloMainStreet.aspx
https://southhuntsvillemain.org/


Downtown Florence Alliance DFA recently hosted the 
"Handy Block Party'' as an event of the 40th anniversary of 
the W.C. Handy Music Festival in Downtown Florence. 
Several restaurants were unable to participate this year 
due to the continued ramifications of the pandemic such 
as staffing shortages and space to designate a stage area 
without interrupting seating. Several restaurants also 
complained that if they invested in hosting a quality band, 
the crowd who attended would stay for the duration of the 
night, limiting seating due to lack of table turnover. To 
remedy this situation, DFA hosted the Handy Block Party 

on Court Street. In addition to hosting 2 awesome bands, DFA set up a dozen tables and 100 chairs on Court Street for 
takeout meals to be enjoyed during the concert, as 7 restaurants are located on the same block as the event.   
 

DFA also hosted the ribbon cutting for "Graffiti Alley" 
- a placemaking project to embrace the creativity 
and expression that naturally occurs in this space in 
order to elevate the artistic expression and allow for 
even better art to be added in the future.  (Before 
and after picture shown!) DFA also won a contest 
with Alabama Metal Art for a $1500 custom metal 
logo sign through a social media competition and 
hope to have it installed by October 1. DFA is 
celebrating the 15th year of First Fridays Florence in 
Florence. To celebrate the return of the event, the 
theme is "Celebrating Community" with different 
programmed activities for each month's event (June-
December).  
 

 
 
 
 
 


